Placing Depth at Onset of Container Production and Subsequent Root Ball Remediation at Transplanting Affects Pin Oak and Littleleaf Linden
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Abstract. Root flares of landscape trees are increasingly found to be much deeper than their forest counterparts, indicating that their root systems have been situated deeper in the soil. Planting deeply in production containers contributes to this phenomenon, yet the consequences of deep planting in production containers or the consequences of any adjustments made to planting depth at the time of transplant on growth in the landscape have not been reported for many species. Container-grown (11.4 L) liners of Tilia cordata Mill. (littleleaf linden) and Quercus palustris Münchh. (pin oak) were planted in 50-L containers with the first main lateral roots (structural roots) at substrate-surface grade or 10 cm or 20 cm below grade (deep planting). Trees were grown in the 50-L containers for two growing seasons and in a simulated landscape for three additional seasons after transplanting with the top of the container substrate at soil level or with some roots and substrate removed such that the original structural roots were just below the soil surface (remediated). Deep planting pin oak, but not littleleaf linden, slowed growth during container production; however, the effect did not persist after transplanting. Remediation of the 20-cm-deep pin oaks slowed growth during all three post-transplant years. Littleleaf linden remediation slowed growth for the first season after transplanting to a simulated landscape for 10-cm-deep trees and for the first two seasons for 20-cm-deep trees. Evaluation of pin oak root systems 3 years after transplanting revealed vigorous growth of non-deflected adventitious roots that had formed on the trunks of deep trees, and these roots appeared to be developing into main structural roots. No adventitious roots were present on littleleaf linden; instead, deflected roots grew and produced deformed root systems. Deep planting of linden reduced suckering; however, we conclude that remediation of deep-planted littleleaf linden is warranted as a result of potential hazards from trunk-girdling roots. In species such as pin oak, non-deflected, strong adventitious root systems may assume the role of structural roots and diminish the effect of deflected and circling roots systems formed during container production. Remediation of these trees is likely not as critical as for species without abundant adventitious roots.
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CROP PRODUCTION

Green industry professionals have become concerned with an apparent increase in landscape trees with abnormally deep structural roots (deep structural roots). Structural roots form the basic foundation of a tree’s root system on which much of the entire future growth of “finished” container plants depends. Deep structural roots are often buried deeper than the original buried main structural roots. The post-transplant consequence of buried structural roots within the container root ball of these or other trees is unknown. Gilman and Harshick (2008) reported that deep planting of cutting-grown live oak (Quercus virginiana ‘SDLN’ Cathedral Oak) resulted in additional adventitious roots and circling roots above the original buried structural roots. In an additional test of container production protocol, Gilman et al. (2010a) tested the effect of different planting depths when shifting three cutting-grown tree cultivars to larger containers on root system quality. Planting deep decreased top growth of two of the three cultivars. Although treatment effects were deemed statistically significant, the differences were considered to be inconsequential for commercial application. In addition, root system quality (i.e., severity of defects) was determined to be considerably worse on deep-planted trees. These defects were not visible because they were buried, prompting the authors to recommend washing substrate from the surface of root balls to inspect for and to treat root-system defects. In one recent report that tested the consequences of growing plants too deep in containers before transplanting to the landscape, Bryan et al. (2010) found that planting Ulmus parviflora Jacq. (Chinese Elm) with root collars buried 5 cm below original planting depth gives poor results.
container surface, transplanting to larger containers with original root collar now 10 cm below surface, and then transplanting into a field soil for 1 year with original root collars now 15 cm below the surface reduced height but not trunk diameter compared with those trees with root collars always at grade.

The International Society of Arboriculture (ISA, 2005) recommends removing excess substrate on deep-grown container trees at transplant so as to expose the root flare (= transition zone between trunks and main structural roots). This practice is also recommended in Cooperative Extension bulletins produced by several state universities, including Kansas State University (Bomberger, 2008), Utah State University (Shao and Kuhns, 2010), and the University of Wisconsin (Bayer, 2004).

The consequences of following these recommendations to remove excess substrate and roots above root flares when transplanting container-grown trees to field soil (i.e., remediation) have not been reported. The objectives of our study therefore were to test the effects of planting depth of container-grown trees of pin oak and littleleaf linden on 1) growth during production in 0.05-m³ (50-L; #15) nursery containers and on 2) growth and development of root defects for three growing seasons after transplanting to field soil with and without remediation.

Materials and Methods

Littleleaf linden and pin oak trees, produced in 0.01-m³ containers (11.4-L; #3; 28 cm top diameter; 24 cm tall), were obtained from Lancaster Farms (Suffolk, VA) and repotted into 0.05-m³ (50-L; #15; 44 cm top diameter; 38.5 cm tall) containers with non-amended, semicomposted pine bark in June 2005. Approximately 5 cm of a dense mat of a combination of roots and substrate was removed from the bottom of each tree with a hand saw before transplanting. Seventy-five trees of each species were potted as follows: 15 potted with the root flare just exposed at the substrate surface; 30 with root flares 10 cm below the substrate surface; and 30 with root flares 20 cm below the substrate surface. Fifteen trees from each deep-planted group (10 cm and 20 cm below the substrate surface) were randomly selected at this time for future remediation at transplanting to field soil (see subsequently). Each tree was fertilized with 100 g 15N–3.9P–10K (Osmocote Plus 15-9-12, 8-9 month Northern Formula; Scott’s Company, Marysville, OH) at planting and again the next March. Trees were grown for 17 months in a pot-in-pot system with socket pots 1.2 m apart in single rows aligned 1.5 m apart at the Urban Horticulture Center near the Virginia Tech campus in Blacksburg, VA. Species were grown in separate areas during container production and after transplanting into soil. Trunk diameter 30 cm above the substrate was initially measured on all trees at potting in June 2005 and then each year in midfall throughout the experiment. The location for trunk diameter measurement was marked with paint to ensure consistent measurements.

In late Nov. 2006, trees were transplanted 2 m apart into a single nursery row of close-silt loam soil (clayey, mixed, mesic Typic Hapludults) with a pH of 6.2 at the Urban Horticulture Center. Planting holes were dug with a 61-cm tractor-mounted auger and randomly assigned treatments as follows: 1) trees grown and transplanted with root flares exposed (at grade); 2) trees grown with root flares 10 cm below grade and transplanted as such (10 cm deep); 3) trees grown with root flares 10 cm below grade and transplanted as such (10 cm deep); 4) trees grown with root flares 20 cm below grade, all roots and substrate above root flare removed and then planted with root flares exposed (20 cm remediated); and 5) trees grown with root flares 20 cm below grade and transplanted as such (20 cm deep). Roots and substrate on remediated trees were removed using a hand saw. Any adventitious roots on trunks above root flares on remediated trees were removed with hand pruners. Trees were hand-watered to apparent full field capacity immediately after transplanting and not irrigated again until 2007. Trees were sporadically irrigated in 2007 and 2008 with a microemitter system (30 L·h⁻¹) with one emitter per tree during dry periods. No irrigation was applied in 2009. After transplanting, each tree was fertilized annually in early spring with 1.4 kg N/tree with 10N–4.3P–8.3K fertilizer (10-10-10; Weaver Fertilizer Co., Inc., Winston-Salem, NC) broadcast evenly over 1 m² of ground area centered on the trunk of each tree. Tree rows were maintained with 7-cm-deep shredded hardwood bark mulch for the duration of the experiment.

Trunk diameter was recorded at planting and each fall thereafter until the experiment was ended in the fall of 2009 (= two growing seasons in containers + three post-transplant growing seasons) and converted to cross-sectional area. Presence of vigorous shoots arising from soil near trunks or below first branch on trunks (suckers) was recorded in November of 2008 and coded as present or absent for each tree. In late Summer 2009, root collar excavation down to the original root flares was performed with an air excavation tool (Supersonic Air Knife Inc., Allison Park, PA) on five randomly selected trees of each treatment per species. Digital photographs of root system conditions were taken and qualitative observations of the presence and severity of trunk-girdling roots, severity of root collar growth, and percent of new shoot growth above root flares were recorded for each tree. Root collar growth was defined as the distance between the original root collar and the new collar.

Asterisks denote evidence of a treatment effect. See Table 1 for statistics.
deformation, and the presence of adventitious roots was recorded.

The experimental design was completely randomized with 15 replications of five treatments for each species. Pin oak and littleleaf linden data were analyzed separately. Yearly growth data were analyzed with multivariate repeated-measures analysis of variance within the GLM procedure of SAS (Version 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Univariate analysis of final tree size was performed using the GLM procedure of SAS, and trees not planted deep during container production (i.e., controls) were compared with other treatments. Presence of suckers was analyzed using the GENMOD procedure of SAS using the logit link. Treatment differences for yearly growth, final size, and sucker presence were determined by a priori single-degree-of-freedom contrasts.

Results and Discussion

Pin oak. Planting deep in containers reduced trunk cross-sectional area growth slightly during production (Fig. 1; Table 1). This was evident for the 10-cm-deep trees in production Season 1 and for the 20-cm-deep trees in production Season 2. This result was likely attributable to the dynamics of container water relations, but the exact reason that 20-cm-deep trees were unaffected along with 10-cm-deep trees during production Season 1 could not be determined. After transplanting to the well-drained field soil, deep planting or remediation of the 10-cm-deep trees did not affect growth. However, remediation of the 20-cm-deep trees reduced growth rate considerably (Fig. 1; Table 1). At the end of the experiment, remediation of the 20-cm-deep trees reduced growth rate considerably (Fig. 1; Table 1). The at grade versus 20 cm deep NA NA 0.220 0.560 0.487

Littleleaf Linden

At grade versus 10 cm deep 0.121 0.973 0.607 0.594 0.358
10 cm deep versus 20 cm deep 0.811 0.934 0.829 0.928 0.543
10 cm deep versus 10 cm deep, remediated NA NA 0.001 0.272 0.818
20 cm deep versus 20 cm deep, remediated NA NA 0.001 0.005 0.116
10 cm deep versus 20 cm deep NA NA 0.466 0.534 0.142

Table 1. P values from a priori contrasts for trunk cross-sectional area of Quercus palustris Münchh. (pin oak) and Tilia cordata Mill. (littleleaf linden) trees grown for two growing seasons in 50-L containers before transplanting into field soil for three growing seasons with root flares at grade, 10 cm deep, 20 cm deep but remediated so root flares were at grade when transplanted, 20 cm deep, and 20 cm deep but remediated so root flares were at grade when transplanted (n = 15).

*Container substrate = 100% milled pine bark.
*Trees targeted for remediation pooled with those not targeted while in containers.
*NA = not applicable.

Pin oak

At grade versus 10 cm deep 0.007 0.556 0.839 0.635 0.581
10 cm deep versus 20 cm deep 0.323 0.077 0.306 0.920 0.211
20 cm deep versus 20 cm deep, remediated NA NA 0.230 0.802 0.840
10 cm deep versus 20 cm deep, remediated NA NA 0.050 0.005 0.078
10 cm deep versus 20 cm deep NA NA 0.220 0.560 0.487

Exposing root flares at transplanting (i.e., remediation) is thought to be a safeguard against future girdling roots. During remediation of deep-planted pin oaks, it was obvious that adventitious roots were abundant above the original root flare (Fig. 2A), and it is likely that they were becoming the major structural roots as we later observed when we excavated a subsample of non-remediated trees 3 years later (Fig. 2B). Although root deformities that appeared to be related to container production were evident for all treatments, the original roots that were circling around the container wall (deflected roots) did not generally appear to be rapidly growing 3 years after transplanting compared with adventitious roots that were never deflected. This was also noted on container-grown red maple (Gilman and Kane, 1990). In Gilman and Kane’s study, adventitious roots were formed after transplanting and not during production so adventitious roots were not deflected by container sidewalks. Pin oak in our study formed adventitious roots during container production (Fig. 2A) and also after transplanting as is evident from the non-deflected roots in Figure 2B. Even if planted deep during container production, trees that readily produce adventitious roots like pin oak probably do not need to be remediated when planting to most landscape sites because adventitious roots formed after transplanting will likely establish a new system of structural roots near the soil surface. In other words, the new adventitious root system would likely replace the original deflected roots as the major root system of the tree, reducing the potential for ill effects from the circling roots. Nonetheless, trees should spend as little time in the production container as possible because adventitious roots forming at this time quickly become deflected by container sidewalks, similar to non-adventitious roots. Adventitious root formation as well as growth response to deep planting may be affected by site-specific soil conditions (e.g., drainage, oxygen content, bulk density) in some situations. In addition, adventitious roots may form only when the trees are very young. For example, Gilman and Harchick (2008) found that cutting-propagated Quercus virginiana ‘SDLN’ only formed adventitious roots on buried stems when in #3 containers and not after shifting up to larger containers. Although circling roots are generally considered a defect (even if they are not actively expanding), their effect on future health and stability of these trees can only be surmised. Girdling roots will likely impact general tree growth and health (Hudler and Beale, 1981) and trunk taper (Day and Harris, 2008), but a direct effect on tree stability has not been demonstrated (Kane, 2008).

Fig. 2. Quercus palustris Münchh. (pin oak). (A) Tree originally grown in a nursery container with the root flare 20 cm below the substrate surface but remediated to bring the original root flare even with the landscape soil surface. The arrow points to adventitious roots formed along the trunk during container production. The white bar is a treatment tag. (B) Tree originally grown in a nursery container with the root flare 20 cm below the substrate surface and grown non-remediated for 3 years after transplanting to landscape soil. The arrow points to an adventitious root that appears to be in the process of becoming a main structural root.
Littleleaf linden. Deep planting had little effect on growth during container production or when transplanted to the field (Fig. 1; Table 1). Remediating the 10-cm-deep trees reduced growth the first year after transplanting to the simulated landscape and reduced growth was evident for remediating 20-cm-deep trees were least likely to have suckers, and deep planting these trees increased sucker incidence (Table 2). Although suckers of littleleaf linden are considered very undesirable in a landscape setting and add to maintenance costs, the potential disadvantages of trunk-girdling roots on the 20-cm-deep trees far outweigh any advantage that deep planting may give in preventing suckers.

Conclusions

Some tree species such as pin oak may form well-structured adventitious root systems near the soil surface after transplanting; and thus remediation at transplantation to expose original root flares may not be critical, especially because remediation may significantly reduce growth during the establishment period. Remediating 20-cm-deep pin oak trees compared with not remediating 20-cm-deep trees reduced growth during the first three growing seasons in our study (P < 0.050, 0.005, and 0.078 for transplant Seasons 1, 2, and 3, respectively). In other species (e.g., littleleaf linden), no adventitious structural roots develop after transplant and structural roots formed early may serve for the life of the tree. Remediation these species so as to expose root flares and to remove circling roots at transplanting may be more critical to ensure future health and stability of the tree, and thus the resulting slower post-transplant growth is probably a justifiable expense. Our observations of littleleaf linden root system conditions 3 years after transplanting from 50-L containers lead us to suggest that root ball alteration at planting such as shaving or slicing outside edges (Gilman et al., 2010c) or the use of special root-pruning containers (Gilman et al., 2010b) should also be considered. Nursery practices that minimize deep planting of liners in containers should be used as a general practice, regardless of species.

Table 2. Numbers of individual *Tilia cordata* Mill. (littleleaf linden) trees with shoot sprouts originating below or near ground level or on lower trunks (suckers 2 years after transplanting).a

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment</th>
<th>Trees with suckers</th>
<th>Trees without suckers</th>
<th>Percent with suckers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At grade</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 cm deep</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 cm deep remediated</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 cm deep</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 cm deep remediated</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aTrees were originally planted into production containers at three depths. Root balls above original structural roots of deep trees were removed (remediated) at transplanting to field soil. P values from a priori contrasts for the presence of suckers was assessed in Fall 2008, 2 years after transplanting. n = 15.

Conclusion

Some tree species such as pin oak may form well-structured adventitious root systems near the soil surface after transplanting; and thus remediation at transplantation to expose original root flares may not be critical, especially because remediation may significantly reduce growth during the establishment period. Remediating 20-cm-deep pin oak trees compared with not remediating 20-cm-deep trees reduced growth during the first three growing seasons in our study (P < 0.050, 0.005, and 0.078 for transplant Seasons 1, 2, and 3, respectively). In other species (e.g., littleleaf linden), no adventitious structural roots develop after transplant and structural roots formed early may serve for the life of the tree. Remediation these species so as to expose root flares and to remove circling roots at transplanting may be more critical to ensure future health and stability of the tree, and thus the resulting slower post-transplant growth is probably a justifiable expense. Our observations of littleleaf linden root system conditions 3 years after transplanting from 50-L containers lead us to suggest that root ball alteration at planting such as shaving or slicing outside edges (Gilman et al., 2010c) or the use of special root-pruning containers (Gilman et al., 2010b) should also be considered. Nursery practices that minimize deep planting of liners in containers should be used as a general practice, regardless of species.
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